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Address available on request, Robina, Qld 4226

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 400 m2 Type: House

David Newcomb

0407142729

Lyn Newcomb 

0755306000

https://realsearch.com.au/address-available-on-request-robina-qld-4226-3
https://realsearch.com.au/david-newcomb-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-mudgeeraba
https://realsearch.com.au/lyn-newcomb-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-mudgeeraba


Contact Agent

Streetside, inside and lakeside, the beauty, privacy, and luxury of this home abounds in attraction factor. We take pleasure

in showcasing a north facing, architecturally designed, single level pavilion style property, that blends indoor and outdoor

living seamlessly throughout. Properties here seldom change Owners (last sale 2019), so right now is your opportunity to

secure one of only 10 residences in this gated estate of The Waterview Pavilions. This treelined enclave of exquisite

waterfront homes overlooks the 18th hole of the Glades Golf Course, a sanctuary and safe retreat in the midst of the very

popular, convenient, commercially active precincts of the Robina Town Centre and CBD and the Mudgeeraba

communities. Drive home to here, press the gate remote, drive into the securest of garages, enter your very own private

space, leave the thrive behind, and unwind wherever you choose - living and dining, north facing deck, media room, master

suite or on the arboured courtyard where you can open the vergola to the stars.If you are a golfer, it is a 5-minute drive in

your buggy to the pro shop and first tee.  If you love to polish your game, it is a 2-minute buggy drive to the Golfing

Academy and practice range. If you are not a golfer follow the path down to the boardwalk and amble to the Glades Club

House. Golfer or non-golfer you have exclusive use of a gorgeous pool, lounge, barbeque, and gym. When you are too tired

to do much else, there is always the option to just sit, look out and enjoy the natural beauty of the landscape.This is resort

living at its finest that offers you a sanctuary and quiet lifestyle space.  We have so much to show and share. Please call to

arrange a private viewing. All inspections are by appointment.


